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Evolution vs 5th questionnaire

• **All EU countries have responded except BG.** Four non EU countries have responded : MK, TU, RS, NO

• National roadmap is agreed for only 12 EU countries. Progress in this respect has been limited since January.

• The date for planned end of migration date is uncertain for PT, ES and EL (2020 ?) and is exceeding 2020 for IT, LV, LT(2022) and MT (2021).

• Most countries have now specified the planned authorization date. The dates remain uncertain for PT, ES, and EL. Besides, LV and MT will grant the authorizations in 2021.

• Coordination within EU finalized (ie “signed”) except around Belgium : signed with LU, under signature process for NL, FR and ongoing with GB, DE.

• Still many coordination issues with non EU countries, without significant progress since January
  – Cyprus vs Turkey.
  – IT/MT vs North Africa
  – IT vs Albania
  – Eastern cluster : mainly Russia and, to a lower extent, Belarus and Ukraine

• Significant transition issues mainly with countries outside EU. Inside EU :
  - Latvia/Estonia transition plan agreed between the 2 countries
  - Clarification needed on the availability of the Croatian GE-06 channels used by Italy
National Roadmap

Q1

- **agreed**
- **final stage**
- **under development**
- **preliminary discussion**
- **not started**

F* - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Q2-1 starting of migration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F* - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Q2-2 end of migration

- **completed**
- **2017**
- **2018**
- **2019**
- **2020**
- **2021**
- **2022**
- no date

**F** - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Q7 status of coordination

- a
- b ➞
- c ⋐
- d ➞
- e ➞
- f ⋐
- g ⋐

red arrows - inconsistency between administrations
yellow arrows - request for assistance

F* - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Q10 possible discrepancy in time during transitional period
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F* - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Interactive maps

https://data.anfr.fr/pages/rspg-questionnaire/

https://data.anfr.fr/map/embed/rspg_questionnaire/?static=false&datasetcard=false